Proposed Agenda

• Call to Order

• Approval of Minutes

• Treasurer’s Report
  o To be sent out next week

• NTF Report

• Billy Wolff Trail Renovations – Letter of Support sent to T. Genrich

• Events with GPTN Booth/Volunteers:
  o World/Health Day on the Mall fair – Dale Arp
  o Streets Alive - Gary Bentrup
  o Market to Markets - Jason Bakewell

• Digital Conversion of GPTN Scrapbooks - updates?

• Committee Updates to be discussed (as needed)
  o Trail Trek - Jim Carveth
  o Trail Activities – Joyce and Marynelle
    • Anniversary Celebration - updates?
  o Communication and Marketing – Todd and Karen
    • Website
  o Fundraising – Beth and Gary
    • Bikes Belong $10,000 for N Street
    • Community Foundation - $5,000 for Wilderness Bridges
  o Membership – Corey Godfrey
  o Trail Development and Promotion –
    • Nacho Ride GPTN Membership Night?

• Next Meeting – October 14, 2013
• Adjourn